The effect of colchicine on fibrillar material in wheat meiocytes.
Wheat meiocytes contain intranuclear bundles of microfibres at stages from pre-meiotic mitosis until zygotene. This includes early pre-meiotic interphase, the stage when colchicine induces univalents at subsequent metaphase I. This paper reports the effect of colchicine on the structure and distribution of such fibrillar material. Many normal-looking bundles of intranuclear fibrillar material formed after prolonged colchicine treatment (up to 5 days) which totally suppressed microtubule assembly in meiocytes. Thus, fibrillar material is unlikely to comprise tubulin. However, the formation of intranuclear fibrillar material was retarded in colchicine-treated meiocytes, and fibrillar material was absent during the colchicine-sensitive stage for univalency. The occurrence of cytoplasmic fibrillar material was delayed and greatly increased in colchicine-treated meiocytes compared with controls. A novel curved form of fibrillar material was seen in colchicine-treated meiocytes. It is concluded that colchicine had significant effects on the assembly and distribution of fibrillar material. These results are, therefore, compatible with the possibility that colchicine causes univalency in wheat via its effects on fibrillar material.